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Not like I need to depend upon anyone - Since I can see the lack of need for you to be here at all - "One more" the anthem for the know- 
it-all - You won't be standing up for long - You better learn how to crawl - In io minutes I'll be laying out flat on the floor - Like I need 
to defend my own innocence - So what I did it, I admit it, and I'm pleading the fifth - "Two more " the anthem for the know- 
it-all - Ton won't be standing up for long - You better learn how to crawl - 8 minutes from losing it a little bit - 5 minutes 
your description might be Starting to fit - 3 to go and I'm forgetting all that I've ever known - 1 won't be standing up for long - I 
better learn how to crawl - Can't stand 
anymore - In 10 minutes I'll be lay- 
ing out flat on the floor 

Left on an eastbound train - Gone first 
thing this morning - Why's what's best for 

you - Always the worst thing for me - 
When am I gonna learn - Why? 'Cause 

I'm tired of hating - When will it be 
your turn? - Why? 'Cause I'm tired of 

waiting - No I don't - No I don't - No I 
don't - Well no I don't find faith in your 
forced feelings - Not fooled by your mis- 

leadings - Won't buy this line you're sell¬ 

ing - Tired of this lie you 're telling - 
I won't, I don't-No I won't do this 

anymore -1 won't, I don't - No I 
won't do this anymore - She 
Says I'm Only telling half of it - 

half worth telling -■’find every time I tty to Stugh it off - That's when you turn around 
jnna learn - Why? 'Cause I'm tired of hating -When will it be your turn? - Why? 'Cause 
No 1 don't - No 1 don't - No 1 don’t find high in your forced feelings - Not fooled by 

s % you're selling..1- Tired of this lie you're telling - I won't, I don't - No I won't 
n’t - No I won't dq'this anymore - She's says I'm only telling half of it - That's 
f worth telling - find every time 1 try to laugh it off - That's 
l and wind up yelling - When am I gonna learn - Why? 

When will it be your turn? - Why? 'Cause I'm tired of waiting No 
don't - No I don't find faith In your forced feelings - Not fooled 

't buy this line.you're selling Tired.of this lie you're telling 1 
t do this anymore I won't, I don't - No I won't do this anymore 

'Cause l 
1 don't - N< 

How the hell'd we windup like this - And why weren 't we able - To see the signs that we 
missed - And try to turn the tables - I wish you'd uncknch your fists - And upp:'< k 

Lately thfff's fop fy-"''1 ' 1 1 *■1 • MM|1 f■«.> long as yo 
know that someday I will - Someday, somehow - I'm gotiga make it all right - But not right now 1 kno 
you’re wondering wheq.     mi- minrtTTmi i ilnn Snmri1‘V ~ I'm y.m-n.i m ik,- . 
«H lignt 'Burnot right now know you're wondering when - Well I'd hope that since we're here any 
way - That we could end up saying - Things we ve always needed to say - So we could end it 
taying - Now the story's played out like this - Just like a paperback novel - Let's rewrite an ending th 

fits - Instead of a Ilollywood! horror - Nothing's wrong - Just as long as you know that someday I will 
Someday, somehow - I'm goruta make it all right But not right now I know you're wondering when 
You 're the only one who knows that - Someday, somehow - I'm gonna make it all right - Bit 
not right now -1 know you're ' ’ " ' * 
we wind up like this • And wh 

ahles Now the story's played'* 
- Instead of a l lollywood lip 

Someday, somehow 
You're the only on 

»ow -.UlKjM 
when - lou re 

fre the < 
mows 

one who know's that - 1 know you're wondering 
it -1 know you 're wondering when 



Believe it or not everyone have things that they hide - Believe it or not everyone keep most things inside Believe it or not 

everyone believe in something above - Believe it or not everyone need to feel loved - But we don't and we won't Until we 

figure out - Could someone deliver us - Just send us some kind of sign - So close, to giving up -’Cause faith is.so hard to find 

But you don't and you won't - UntU we figure out - I've seen it a lot every time the World tllTHS Upside down - 
Believe it or not most of us feel like we're losing ground - Believe it or not everyone hate admitting 

fear Believe it or not most of us wanna know why we're here - But we don't and we won't Until we figure out - Could 

someone deliver us Just Send us some kind ol sign - So close to giving up - ’Cause faith is so hard to find Could someone 

deliver us - Just send us some kind of sign - So close to giving up - ’Cause faith is so hard to find - But you don't and you 

won't Until we figure out Most of us have nothing to complain about Most of us have things we could live without 

Everyone need advice on how to get along - You don't, we won't - Until we figure out - Believe it or not everyone have things 

that they hide - Believe it or not everyone keep most things inside Believe it or not everyone believe .in something above 

Believe it or not everyone need to feel loved - But we don't and we won't - Until we figure out - 
Could someone deliver US And send US some kind of sign So close to giving up ’Cause faith is so hard to find 

Could someone deliver us - And send us some kind of sign So close to giving up - ’Cause faith is so hard to find - 

But you don’t and you won’t - Until we figure out - But you don’t and you won’t - Until we figure out 

I missed you so much that I begged you to fly and see me - You must've broke down 'cause you finally said that you would But 

now -that you're here l just feel like I'm constantly dreaming - Well something's gotta go wrong 'cause 
I til fee lift WUy too dcuntl good - For 48 hours T don't think that we left my hotel room - 

Should show you tne sights 'cause I’m sure that I said that I would - We gotta nTakeirvve jmron<rtasrtime in the show 

er Well something's gotta go wrong 'cause I'm feelin' way too damn gootl And it's like - Every time I turn around I fall in 

love and find my heart face down and Where it lands is where it should This time it's I ike-^44ir,ilVto of us should probably 

start to fight 'Cause something's gotta go wrong 'cause I'm feelin' way too damn good Fcelm wTTyrftb damn good Sometimes 

I think best if left in the memory It's better kept inside than left for good - Looking back each time they tried to tell me 

Well something's gottago wrong 'cause I'm feelin' way too damn good. And it's like Every time I turn.around - / fallill love 
and find my heart face down and - Where it lands is where it should - This time it's like - 
The two of US' should prob-My Starr to light 'Cause something's gotta go wrong 'cause I'm feelin' way too 

damn good feelin' way loo damn good I missed you so mueli that I lugged you lo lly and see me You musl've Broke down 

'cause you finally said that you would But now that you're here T just feel constantly dreaming Well something's gotta 

go wrong 'cause I'm feelin' way too dolhn good Arid it's like Every tune I turn arount 1 / fall in love and find my heart 

- fat'T~drrwn-and "—Whcrr tr faftds is whqp tcshonht-1 This time'it's like Thejwo of us should probably start to light 'Cause 

something's gotta go wrong ’cause I'm let I i w' wi iy iiwi il.ihl 17 'jgWTt Pccthl1 way too damn good - / missed you so much that 
I begged you to fly and see me - leclin' way lauJaruu >■ ■ s.. mn.-h that I begged you to fly and see me 
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I like your pants around yourfeet -And I like the dirt that's on your knees - And I 
like the way you still say please - While you re looking up at me - You're like my favorite damn 

disease - And I love the places that we go - And I love the people that you know - And I love the way you 
can't say "No" - Too many long lines in a row - I love the powder on your nose - And now I know who you 

are - It wasn't that hard - Just to figure you out - Now I did, you wonder why - And now I know who you are 
- It wasn't that hard - Just to figure you out - Now I did, you wonder why - I like the freckles on your chest - 
And I like the way you like me best - And I like the way you 're not impressed - While you put me to 
the test -1 like the white stains on your dress -1 love the way you pass the check And I love good 

times that you wreck - And I love your lack of self-respect - While you're passed out on the deck - I love my 
hands around your neck - And now I know who you are - It wasn't that hard - Just to figure you out - Now I 

did, you wonder why - And now I know who you are - It wasn't that hard - Just to figure you out - Now I did, 
you wonder why - Why not before, you never tried - Gone for good, and this is it - I like your pants around 

your feet - And I like the dirt that's on your knees - And I like the way you still say please - While you're 
looking up at me - You're like my favorite damn disease - And I hate the places that we go - And I hate the 

powder on your nose - And now I know who you are - It wasn't that hard - Just to figure you out - Now I did, 
you wonder why - And now I know who you are - It wasn't that hard - Just to figure you out - Now I did, 

you wonder why - Why not Before, you never tried - Gone for good, and this is it 

clotl over tl 
- Why’s there lipstick on the mirror ? - Still / don't understand - No pictures left in the hall - there's 
three new holes in the wall - Where the hell's my credit cards? - Why's my wallet in the yard? - StillT don't 
understand - Well now I guess I should've listened - When you said you'd had enough - A little trick I picked 
up from mv father - In one ear and out the other - Why must life be so tough - Should see the look on my face 
- My s***'s all over the place - Why's this happening to me? - Why'd you take both sets ot keys l - And' still J 

•Vloi^hUMlofstand - Well now I guess I should've listened - When you said you'd had enough - A little trick I. 
picked up from my father - In one ear and out the other - Why must life.be so tough . . • 



Baby's born on a bathroom floor - Her mother prays that it'll never cry - But nothing's wrong, you've got your prom dress on - When 

they ask you'll say "It isn't mine" - You know they're gonna know you lied - Why the hell don't you throw yourself away - You know 

they're gonna burn it down - Wash my hands of this - You notice how God ain't CVetl helping yOil OUt - Wash Illy hands 
of this - Ton notice how God ain t even helping you - Why the hell don’t you throw yourself away You know 

tney're gonna burn it down - So keep the way you feel anonymous - And hide it all until the day you die - Your secret's safe, at 

least you thought it was - But you can only keep it for a little while - And now you're terrified - Why the hell don't you throw 

yourself away - You know thiVre gonna burn it down - Wash my hands of this - You notice how God ain't even helping you out 

Wash my hands of this - Ton notice how God ain’t even helping you - Why the hell don't you throw yourself away 

- You know they're gonna burn it down - Baby's born on a bathroom floor - Her mother prays that it'll never cry - But noth¬ 

ing's wrong, you've got your prom dress on - When they ask you'll say "It isn't mine" - And damn you for thinking we will never 

know - And damn you for thinking we would never mind - Only reason that you made it this far - You never asked 1 Iim but you 

never tried - Why the hell don't you throw yourself away - Why the hell don't you blow yourself away - You know they're gonna 

burn it down Wash my hands of this - You notice how God ain't even helping you out - Wash my hands .of this .You. notice 

how God ain't even helping you - Why the hell don't you blow yourself away You know they'u.-gonna burn it down 

I 'm through thinking of things to say to you - It’s true / 'vc said enough and so have you - fust drh >e, you slam the door 
and SO do 1 - Tongue-tied from all the little things - And they're the reason that I scream - I needed you - Probably as bad as I need 

another hole in the head - Was I mean to you? Gar keys in your hand, I believe that you would leave me for dead Your turn, you'd 

rather leave than Iwe and learn - That 's why you want an end and so do I - This time I II leave and leave 
It all behind - Tongue-tied from all the little things And they're the reason that I scream I needed you Probably 

as bad as I need another hole in the head Was I mean to you? Car keys in your hand, I believe that you would leave me for dead 

- Well I believe that you would leave me lor dead I believe that you would leave me for dead I'm through thinking of things 

to say to you It's true I've said enough and so have you - Just drive, you slam the door and so do I Tongue-tied from all 

the little things - And they're the reason that I scream I needed you Probably as bad as I need another hole in the head 

- Was I mean to you? - Car keys in your hand, I believe that you would leave me for dead - I needed you - Probably as 
bad as / need another hole in the head - Was I mean to you? - Car keys in your hand, / believe that you would 

leave me for dead I believe that you would leave me for dead I believe that you would leave, me for dead 

Crowds that scream at superstars Where bouncers show their battle scars I've been the first to sign OU every wall - Down the road 
and round the bend - We pray to God it never ends - I ve been, I've seen, we've screamed to everyone We'll see you at the 

show If you don't come, we'll never know You stand off in the back You still stand out while you're wearing black Jump onto the bus 

And ride around with all of us We'll go out on the town - And light it up 'til we burn it down After hours and alcohol lively club, wc.'vc seen 

'gm all As long as we don't need to stand in line - Party scenes and billboard dreams t he ladies love those ll/l/OUS/UCS - 
lOU kflOW they're going to show up every time - We 'llsee you at the show - If you don't come, we ’ll never 
knOW - Toil stand off in the back You still stand out while you're wearing black Jump onto the bus And ride around with all of 

us - We'll go out on the town And light it up 'til we burn it down Burn it down - Crowds that scream at superstars Where bounc 

ers show their battle scars I've been the first to sign on every wall I)own the road and round the bend We pray to (iod it never ends 

I've been, I've seen, we've screamed to everyone - We'll see you at the show If you don't come we'll never know You stand oil in 

the back You still stand out while you're wearing black - Jump onto the bus And ride around with all of us We'll go out on the town 

And light it up 'til we burn it down Burn it down Light it up 'til we burn it down We're gonna light it up 'til we burn it down 
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